
(From Calitor’* Weekly.) 

It* gnat Tn — 
haw* mm to dtodsin sad am da- 

*h* thorn, hat they an Mont up- 
rooted. Than yea reached year highest 

■Mil |M know U. 
Whao a aohl* ideal kindle* each «a- 

Mmm that ideal baaoamo eaa 
of thoee thlags that without wamlag, 
at tan laterrato, liana —. Aad yea 
tot to th* light of the flan aad pow- 
der. Why did h fait Mot hoaaaoo M 
waa mot beaattfel—right detonfcha 
Waa it hoetum you won not at foi 
haaaty. lighten mm. desirability? 

Mtylw an lib* mm. They may 
lay arid* their gnat hope*, hat tc 
th* ead then an hour* when they 
tot with theat and pander. 

Puhape that ia the explanation oi 
the pertotooat, aiy toe i fame, aneousei- 
«u» way ia which me* today draw to 
tether a re aad Woodrow Wilaon. II 
ngatrea expbuutioa. Why, ia Wash- 
legtoa for aioatho now, haa the sight 
••toag wagon foDowod hU car? Why 
do the chattering tourists tatodc grow 
toleai aa they pan it? They doa’I 
poor. ThoyTift their hats and togfc, 
aad it oomethnoo takas ml nates an* 
striking righto to break the mood th< 
fleeting glia—t of that drawn, lon| 
white face hat tttrred. 

Why to it that oa Sunday and hail 
dan men aad women aad children— 
mart of them busy through the week 
—walk to Us tieaa* aad stand then 
in grasp*. speak together ia bushed 
topes MM if sometUng solemn and en- 
nobling moved in them? Curlosityl 
Men chatter and gibe and joe tie is 
curiosity. Those people are silent 
gentle and orderly. Too will see then 
before the theater oa Bights whan II 
k known that Mr. Wilson is within, 
gnktly waiting far him to coma oat 
Then wfll ho (0, 100, even some- 

times 1,000. 
They cheer him as he games, aad 

them an often chokes In the sheen 
and always tenderness. Why do they 
do kT Nothing more hsstinetive. mors 
smytanaed, gees on k Washington. 
Lot k ha known that he la la his seal 
In a theater, aad the whole hoaae srfU 
rka la boaaaga. Let kk face ho thrown 
on the screes, ail It an draw a 
greeting that the face of no ethei 
lMag Americas receives. And that h 
not tree k Washington alone. 

Why shoald the vast thrsng that 
necked Pennsylvania avenue from end 
tendsa armistice day hava steed re- 
TWsaHy, with heads ha rad ia aQanes 
*s the Usr of the aakaewa soldier 
famed, attended by an the stoats] 

Mips, Pershing, Nash why should 
this great crowd have watched k al- 
ienee aatO, qpite unexpectedly, a ear- 
vkgs far down the hoe same to view? 
•Why shoald this crowd, aecoasdous 
od what k eras doing, have broken In- 
to * low cry ad sympathy and grief: 
“There’s Wilson P* TVs cry flow 
down tbs long svenoe. 

They saw him as the man who had 
eallad late service the boy they hoa- 
ornd. who had pat the wonderful tight 
k hie eyr, that Ughi ef which a 
gmat Preach saigeon said: “The An- 
srieaa se Idler k different from all 
•therm. I don't know what U k, wheth- 
er k k Ood, too Monroe doctrine, or 
President Wilson; bat he has some 
ttfag k hk ays.” Too, Wilson's place 
was by toa daad soldier, and the poo- 
Sk knew k, aad told Urn so by their 

i MnmXMNG BROADWAY BEAUTIES 
| ■ SEEN HERE SOON IN 

iff Got.E.Wtatx'»Gr*«t*st Musical Comedy 

I_ “EVE" ! 

Prize Winning Beauties with George Wintz’s Big Musical Production of “EVE" which Comes 
to the Metropolitan Theatre One Night Only, Saturday, January 20. 

pledge of the nation* to the Ideal ol 
world cooperation. 

Ha woo—woo with the pooplee oi 
the world, if not with all of thelt 
govcrnmenta. They leek to him at 

the man who drove that Meal ao dee] 
Into Ike aoal of the nation* that m 

man or men can aver destroy it It 
has become an asset of tormented hu- 
manity a possible way act of alaugbtei 
and hats. Tberugh afl the future 
man wiQ be building upon it adapt- 
ing, expanding, as man have built oi 

Washington’* work, on Lincoln'i 
work, knowing that their effort* rest 
ao somethin* essentially sound ant 
secure. 

Tkey are maple people, remember, 
those thousand* whole hearts be had 
enkindled. They are the people who 
da the work ef the world, and thela 
minds are eerily bewildered. "He baa 
deceived you," they wore laid. "He 
kai given you dreams. Dreams era not 
for men. You Bve by realitiee, not 

ideal* Oat with him I Down with him I 
'• Ajs u great nation, yon have strength, 

you have gold. Reap them. Stand' 
alone. Do not forget that yon do not 
live by ideal*'’ 

And the people withdrew—bewil- 
dered. But the shouting over, they 

I remembered their long days of ex- 

| altation, of sacrifice, of freedom and 
boldness, of worthwhileness. Was it 
only a deception? War all they had 
felt n mere magic of words on their 
untrained minds, the stir of a fleeting 
passion in their lives? Wes -there no 

sense, no reality. In it all? 
That is what thousands upon thou- 

sands have been asking in these past 
day* And slowly they' arc turning to 
him who led them. Hie suffering face 
and palsied side are a symbol of their 

| crippled hope* "How is It with him," 
| they ask. "a living sacrifice to that 
'faith and that vision? Does he still 

believe? Has he loab.faith as well as 
'strength?" 

i And to they seek him. He meant 

something, to them, they don't quite 
knovr what. Ha U a living link with 
thalr noblaat phase. Those who de- 
stroyed that phaaa an giving them 
nothing in its plaes. What daes it all 
mean? And so they follow his earrt- 
Sga. gather before hie boats, stand 
in rain and anow and cold before tbs 
theater to get even the most fleeting 
glimpse, something that will bid them 
live again as they did in those great 
moments. , 

fates, 
waits. 
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Condensed statement of the condition of the 
BANK OF HARNETT, DUKE & COATS, N. C. 

At the close of business December 29, I 922. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts_$472,953.10 
Overdraft*_ 94.34 
furniture and Fixtures_ 2,200.00 
U. S. Revenue Stamps.. 25.91 
U. S. Bonds and U. 5. Treasury notes. __ 82,650.00 
Cash in vault and other strong banks. 263,718.37 

$821,641.72 

LIABILITIES 

^P^1----_.$ 35,000.00 
n”? V -.-.- 20.000.00 
Undivided profits. 20,600.21 
DeP°*i‘*. 746.041.51 

$821,641.72 
On the strength of the above statement we invite all per- 

sons who are seeking a safe place to deposit their active or 
idle funds to call on or write us. 
_ 

4 per cent allowed on time deposits 
Liberty Bonds bought and sold 
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INTERESTING FACTS 

106,327 Ford Cars and 
Trucks Retailed in 

November 

Approximately the same number scheduled 
for delivery this month 

I 
What Does This Mean? 

This volume of deliveries to actual owners is entirely un- 

precedented for this time of the year_ 

It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford plants 
working at full capacity— 
't indicates a volume of business during the rapidly ap- 
proaching months of "heavy demand*; which will be far 
fceyond the maximum production schedule which the 
Ford Motor Company has set— 

And that means a Ford shortage even more acute than the 
one which existed last Spring and Summer. 
I>eajers stocks all over the country are loW—there are no 

reserves to draw upon to meet the demands for delivery— 
There is no way in which dealer reserves'can be built up, 
as deliveries have been made to customers as fast as Cars 
could be manufactured since last April. 

** 

TTie only way you can protect your desire to obtain 
prompt delivery of a Ford even at this time is to place your 
order immediately. 

This emphasises more strongly than any- 
thing we could possibly say tks ntrssskjr of 
your making prompt arrangements with a 

Ford Dealer for the listing of your otddr, par- 
ticularly if you are contemplating the pur- 
chase of a Ford Car or Truck fdr use this 
Sptng or Summer. 

We believe you are entitled to know these facts aa they 
actually exist. 

Ford Motor Company 
Detroit, Michigan 

J« W. Thornton 
Authorized Ford Deal* 

Dunn, North Caroline —Phone No. 177 

A Smad Depoeit and Eaay Peytnoatetf Desired 

I 


